
 

November minutes 
Lorain County Saddle Horse Council 

Extension Office 11-26-19 
 
Pam called the meeting at 6:48 
Lindsy took roll call 
Secretary minutes: minutes were sent via email. 

Stephanie makes motion to accept mins. 
Zoe 2nds it 
Motion passes 

Treasurer Report: Jennifer read the report. 
General fund 6216.35 

     Report is ready for audit 
Horse happenings: nothing 
Q&H: nothing much 

June 28th is horse show 
June 27th is PAS 
Looking for donations and contestants 

Point Secretary:  Jan 19th is horse banquet at Wellington Eagles 
   $12 for tickets send money to Pam or Jennifer 

Park Board: if going to Carlise park on concrete. 
    If you see anything let someone know if you go there. 

Groom & Clean: nothing 
Skillathon: nothing: 
Constitution and Bylaws: state and county has stepped in 

Per club, per person and per advisor - 
New changes coming 

PAS: Erie June 13th 
Lorain June 27th 

Pam is head steward.  Also looking for more stewards we only 
have PJ, Erin and Barb 
 
 



 

Horse Show: June 6th horse council or stall fund 
      June 20th Sunset Riders 
      June 28th Q&H 
      July 18th Horse Council 

 
Body scoring might be done twice.  One earlier like in June 6th 

show then again in July.  So if there is any issues you will have time to get 
horse ready by July show 
Versatility:  nothing except here are small equine show dates 

May 30th 
June 14th 
July 11th 
All at fairgrounds 

State fair is July 20th 
Lorain fair is Aug 24th 
April 18th is fry at wellington eagles 

Old business: Shania couldnt make meeting so Jennifer is going over 
        Tee shirts.  Printing company is making 2 shirts to show 

everyone. Company does everything. Tee shirts are $12 hoodies $25 
Nothing out of pocket. Kids are excited about how they turned out. Jen or  
Shania could pick orders up and bring them to meetins if people didnt want 
to drive out to vermilion 
New Business: Wanting to get a tee shirt blanket made up for Tom. 

*Thinking of asking JVS or the sewing club if they could 
Make it . 
*Also mentioned about going Christmas caroling at the 

place where Tom is at.  Or possibly take him out to dinner 
*Bench- PJ and Joe need to get togehter an make it. 
*New people needed for committees.  Would be nice to 

have new faces to help out not the same people every year. 
*Before fair could we see if JR fair can make sure fan 

vents work in barns. Barns get very hot at fair. Also make sure the sound 
system works and get lights in RIng B 



 

Officers:  Joe asked if each of the existing officers would like to stay 
on for another year.  We all excepted 

Pam: President 
PJ: Vice President 
Jennifer: Treasurer 
Lindsy: Secretary 

Trustee’s:  
Joe staying on as trustee still 
Chrissy 
Stephanie 3yr term 2020-2023 

Standing motion made by Jeff Cobb to raise # of meeting kids need to 
attend  to 4 meetings 
Stephanie 2nds it 
Also make a sign up sheet for kids/parents for helping at horse shows. 
Possibly get an incentive prize for the top kid who helps out. 
 
Stephanie make motion to adjourn meeting 
Zoe 2nds it 
Motions passes 
 
Next meeting is Jan. 28th 2020 


